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from.the Montenegrln frontler to the
effect thut Montencgrins on Monday
attacked the bloclchouse at Kalava.
but \Wro i-P-lae- wKh heavy loaaea.

Fifteen Turks were wounded.
The aame day a large detachment

of the M'ontenegrin army erossed thf

frontfer into Albanla and attacked
Berana. A battle ehsued, whlch, lt ap-

pt-ra, ia still contlnuing. It ls alao re- j
I orted that the Turks surronnded and
annthllated one body of Montenegrin
soldiers.

Sklrrnlshca alao "att- reported on the

Servian frontler and wlth Greek bands
in the. nelghborhood of Diakata. An

exchartge of shots has occurred near

DJuraabala, on the Bulgarian frontler.

Yielda Pointa to Rebels.

The flghtlng at Tuzi on Monday was

between Turks and rebellloua Mallssorl
trlbeamen. who are Ottoman subjects.
These internedne hostllttles are noW to

ceaae. the Porte havlng grantod the

two chief Malissori demands.
King N'cbolas of Montenegro and his

aer-ond son, Prlnce. Mlrko. bave already |
gone to th, front at Podgorltza, ten

miles from the Turkish frontler, and
a royal tillll1-8H_rtf8.il isto be issued to-

day declarlng war against Turkey.
A Belgrade dl-patch reports that the

1- habltnn's of Scutarl. in Albanla. who

once prodalmed. .Nlcholas of Montene¬

gro as their. King, have begged him

to occupy Scutarl.
Tho prcise object of the Balkan

Leugue in leavlng Montenegro to start

the war remalns for the present ob-

scure. In eome quarters it ls thought
that the pressure _f public opinion .has
forced ihe band of King Nii-holas. It

may be recalled that ln an intorvlew
publlshed a few days ago in ItMBtlTI
ncwapapers his majesty expressed fears

that this mi&ht be the c&se.

ln Berlin the action of Montenegro is

explained as a deliberato attempt to

anticipate the Interventlon of tho pow¬
ers and precipitate hostilities before ef-

fective meaaures could be taken to pn-

vent them.
An offtcial communique has been ls-

aued from the Porte announcing that

the necetseary reforms are stlll ln

courae of examlnatlon. During this ex-

amination all the laws, regulatlons and

projects elaborated at diff-rei-.t dates

will be taken Into consldc-ation, and a

project wlll te ultlmately elaborated in

whlch aecount is to tfa taken of essen-

tlal Ottoman interests rnd rij-hts. and
the rtcr.ts of the ..'htistian populations.
The Ottoman government knowt- "*.*"-

fectly well that the Balkan power3
will not regard such an announcement
as a suffloient answer to their demands.
An lrade issued yesterday evening

proclaims a state of siege in Constan¬

tinople. in the vilayets of Roumella
and ln the Sanjak of Tchataldja. A

proclamatlon issued by Yaver Pacha,

commandant of Constantinople, pro-
hiblta under pain of court martia'. a!l

meotings and a-semblte. and the pub-
llcailon of any article censurlng th.

government in such a manner as to

cauae public excitement.
T^iere "ls-a disp'osttion ln Berlin to

lay the responsibility for the war at

thoiato-J of Kngland.'.through whose
hesitancy forty-eight hours ls said to

have been lost.' This alleg-tlop. how¬

ever, ls groundleaa, for the reaolve not

to lose this last opportunity was taken
several days ago by the ieaders of the
Bulgarian people.

Payt a Tribute to Germany.
The Berlin correapondent of "The

Daily T^legrapb" had a conversatlon
last night wlth M. Sozonoff, the Rus-
sian Foreign Minister. after the latter--.
Intervlew wlth Herr von Klderlfn-

Wttchter, the German Foreign Sec¬
retary, and Dr. von Bethmann-Kollweg,
the Imperial Chancellor.
ML Bazonotf sald he waa deeply lm-

preaaed with the extrerne readlness of
the Kalser's government to collaborate
wlth Russia and France for the main-
tenance of peat e. r.-irniany, he addod,
had done her utmost, and done it wlth
the best possible grate. The Russlan
Foreign Mlniater was profoundly
grleved rather than surprlsed at tho
action of Montenegro, and whatever

mlght now happen he could console
hlmself with the roflectlon that Rus-
ala, together wlth tho other great Eu¬

ropean powera, had exerted herself to
tho utmoet to avert bloodshed. Havlng
failed, ahe would now dlrect all her
efforta to the locallration of the war.

Attempta are being made in Berlin

by aeveral important Berlin newspapers
to ahow that England and Russia are

both piaying a double game. The

"Tagliche Rundschau" for exampio,
suggests that M. Sazonoff is deliber-

ately remalning away from St. Petere-

burg ln order not to be held respon-

Flble,vfor a very dlfferent pollcy from

that wfclch he repreaents ln the Euro¬

pean copitals ia belng pursued by the

Kmperor of Russia advisera at home.

In Vienna the motlvea of Monte¬

negro are eagerly and angrily dis-

cuaaod. Tha prevalling belief ls that

Montenegro wiahed to have tho honor

of Btrlklng the flrat blow, .but in

aerloua diplomatic quarters lt ia

thought Jmpoaaiblo that 8he can have
acted without the moral support of

Russia. It is expected that the Mon-

tenogTln troope wlll be concentrated
toward Bcutarl and that the aanjak af
Novlpasar will be avoided.
Mertbera of the princlpal polltlcal

club lh St. Peteraburg held a meetlng
laat rflght and aent a telegram to the

BaJk-n capltala expressing sympathj*
with the Balkan Chrlatlans. The tele¬

gram concluded wlth the worda, "God
ia on your alde." Thia in Rusalan has
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a pecullar algniflcanre, aa reglmental
standards ln tbe Russian army always
bear the words, "God is on our slde."
According to a dispatch to "The Dally

Mail" from Vienna, I mai-sacre oc¬

curred on Monday at Turtukaia, in Bul¬

garia. near the rtnmanlan frontier.
Egged on by agitators, armed Bul-

garlans attack°d the Turkish lnhabl-
tants of the town at dead of night,
pillagefl houses and started an ap-
I-Alling slaughter. Even women ond
children were sacriflced. Turkish quar-
ters of tfie town presented an awful
spectacle yesterday, piles of bodles
lining the streets. Only a few Turks
succeede'd ln escapinp across the bor¬
der.
Eyewitnesses ftate that the Bul¬

garian police partlci-piUed in the
Blaughter nnd plllago.

GENERAL CONFLAGRATION
EXPECTED IN PARIS

Further Declarations Likely to
Follow Comnletion of

Mobilization.
Farls, Oct. S..A general conflagra-

tlon In the Balkans is expeced by offl¬
cials hero within forty-elght hour*.
Montenegro's declaratlon of war agalnst
Turkey ls rcgarded mereiy as the be-

ginning. It i« belleved that the other
imtta ir. the Balkan coalltlon will foi-
low suit as soon as the mobilization of

their armles is complete. There is only
a falnt hope now that the representa*
iions of the powers wlil avert general
hostilitles.
Montenegro's move ls consldered In

Paris to be all a part of a prearrangci
pian. It is assertcd that Greece was

first selected by the Balkan eonfedera-
t i..n to force the Issue and inaugurate
the war. This could easily have been
done by Greece seating in her parlla-
ment the Deputles from Crete, whlch
was certaln to prove a casus belli to

Turkey. Greece, however, decllned to

accept responsibllity for startlng the
/lame of battle.
Montenegro wae then picked for the

tnsk. She had a long standing quarrel
with Turkey ov.r the boundary ques-
tion. and Turkey_ refusal to grant
satipfactlon wa> selzed upon as Justl-
flcation for Montenegro's resort to

nrms. A prominent dlplomat said to-

nlght:
"It looks ns if our flne European

('iplomacy had been beaten by th*-
cleverness of the. Balkan States. These
states have grown weary of ottoman

pro-nlaaa, Tnrhav*a recent deci.-ion to

inang irate reforms. which were con*

tldarad unsatisfactory. and the slow-

MBB and hesitancy of certaln powers
to Join in urgent interventlon have led
the Balkan peoples to feel that tho
battlefleld was the only sure means of
exactlng what they felt to be Justice."

Presturt Wi!' Bo Irresistible.

It'ts not doubted here that eooler
heads ln Bulgaria heve been against
the war from the' start, but popular
excUement is at such a high pitch that
that country -frm practira'.iy bo drlven
to war to satisfy public opinlon.
fn.the ftttibtre 'Bt interventlon every

fibre of enerffy will be exerted by the

great powers to prevent the war flame

from engulflng Europe. It ls realized
that all depends on the eventua! attl¬
tude of Austria, whlch, according to

lata advicea, has already mobillzed four

army corps.-ln Croatia, Bosnia. Herze-

govina and Southern Hungary.and
Ftands ready to occupy the sanjak of

Novlbazar should thls coveted strateglc
terrltory be menaced by the Servians
and Montenegrlns.
Despite Russlan sympaihy for their

Slav brethren of the Balkans. whosa
polltlcal welfare Russla has fostered,
no complioatlons ire expected be¬
tween Russla and Austria. and both

these natlons have assured the other

powers of their determinatlon not to bo
drawn into any Balkan imbroglio.

Offlcial circles in Franee grcatly re-

gret the critlcism of certaln Freneh

newspapers that Oreat Brltaln's slow-
ness in agieeing to the phrasoology of
the note has emburrassed and retarded
the representatlons of the powers.
This critlcism. lt ls averred, does not

represent the offielal Freneh view. It
ls pointed out that such critlcism is
liable to cause a false rmpresslon
abroad, and that lt has already fur¬
nished ammunltlon for an attack by
the German press on Oreat Brltaln.

Rtvolution Threatoned.
Conflrmatlon of the forces impellii.g

King Ferdinand to go to war is found
in a letter Just recelved ln Paris by a

brother oi a Bulgarlan captain now at
the front. The offlcer wrote:
Thls week brlngs declslve events. TCither

the powers muBt effectlvely guarantee tne
cessatlon of the centurv-old practlee of
perseeutlng and massacring Chrlstians, or
we make war- But lf the Bulgnrian gov¬
ernment permits Itself to be diimrmed by
the powers it will be the signal for a
revolutlon.
Everv Bulgarlan ardently deslres war.

Our mothers, d.-iufcntc-rs, sweelhcarts
have seen Us off to the frOnt. stoloally,
heroically artd wlthout a tear. They slm-
ply sald, "Ooo.lby! God watch over you
and help you to victory!"
In conclusion, the wrlter of the let¬

ter expressed the oplnion that they
would Boon be before the walla of
Adrianople. and added: "Wlthout
doubt lt vlll be another terrible Muk-
den. But lf 100.000 of ua fall at Adri¬
anople. 800,000 will remaln to march
on Constantinople."
The real storv of how the Balkan

power3 forestalled and outwitted Euro¬
pean Interventlon lf told In the of¬
flcial advices from Cettlnje. Tho Aus-
trian and Rusalan represontatives pre¬
sented the note in tbe name of the
powers, warnlng the Balkan States
agalnst war at 11 o'clock ln the morn¬

ing. but two and a half hours earller
the Montenegrln government had
handi.Jd hls paaaports to the Ottoman
Churg* d'Affaires. Thus the Monte¬
negrln Cablnet tsits ln a position to say
that the representatlons of the powers
came too late, a rupture of dJplomatlc
telatlons havlng ulready oecUrred. The
note was aa followa:
The g-yv-M-nmeirtt- o_ Russla, and Austria

declare to the Balkan States:
Fli.t, that tb<* powera etiergetlcally re-

prove any mesuture susccptlble of causlng
a rupture ol tlu* peace.
Second, that, leanlng on Article XXIII

.>f the Treaty of Berlln, they will take
In hand in the i'ltere-H of tht- Halkan peo¬
ples the reallnatlc; of refornm In the ad-
ii.lnlstrailon of Kun-pean Turkey. lt being
i.ii.lci-stood tliat tlit'sc reforms shall not
t .*/..* the noverelgnti, of tbe Kultan Of the
(?.rrltoiiHl Integiity of the 43ttom«n Etn-
(>lrt. Tht powers reeerve to IliaiiyttTtB Jllberty of a. tion for a colI_CtlV4f ulterior Jstudy of these refornis.
Thlrd, that If, nevertheles*. war brtaks I

out between the Balkan States and the
Ottoman Kmpire they wlll permlt at the
end of tbe confltct no modlflcatlon of tne

terrltorlal statua quo ln Kuropean Tur-
kev. The powers wlll make c-ollectlvelyto
the SuMlme Porte representatlona almliar
to the above declaratlon.
In decllning to concur In the vlews of

the two powers the Montenegrin gov¬

ernment derlared that Iti patlence was

exhausted. For more than two months
it had been prOtesttng In vain to Tur¬

key. and resort to arms was the logloal
sequence. Even if Montene&ro stood
alon->, it was added. she would he un-

able to act differently.
Bulgaria the Central Llnk.

An explanatlon of the Balkan union
is f-!ven by an offlrlal who understands
the situation thoroughiy. An alllance,

properly speaking. doea not exlat. For

instance, Montenegro ia not allled with
Servia. But Bulgaria* after slgnlng a

treaty with Servia. concluded a second
treaty with Montenegro and a third
with Greoce. Bulgaria, therefore,
stands as the 11* k bindlng together the

Balkan States, nnd lt ls Bulgaria that

plays the leading role.
The leadlng French newspapers, all

of which have sent apeclal correspond-
ents to the affccted capltals, contlnue
to inslst that a war ln the Balkans will

not preclpltate a general European con-

flict.
The Bulgarian f-overnment waa not

diseouraged by the recent refusal of
France to grant a loan, for she has

again applled for flnancl.nl help and has

asked a Parlsian bank to advance her

f.1,000,000. The bank ln question lm¬
mediately informed the Finance Mln¬

ister, M. Klotz, who conferred wlth
Premier Poincare, wlth the result that

Bulgaria dld not get the money.

Proviaion Pricea Doubled.
Special ndvlces from Sofla to-day

dwell partleularly on the extreme war

t-xcltement throughout Hulgarla. Trav-
ellers in that country flnd the greatest
lifflrulty ln obtainlng the necessnrles of
life. The prices of rommodltles have

Jumped 100 per cent, and bread is I
rarlty. Practleally every ablebodled
man has left work and gone to the
front.
The French correapondents jrenernlly

ngroe that the warllke fever has
reached sueh a stage that the Bul¬
garian government's acceptanee of

anything less than nn g_t-____*-8
**_"*_rt*__ government for Macedonia.
guaranteed by the gr'-at powers, would
be the slgnal *..r a revolutlon. and Bul-

ggtxg prefers an externnl war |0 in-
ternal etrlfe.
Belgrade, the rapltal of Servln, has

heen placed in a state of slege, accord¬
lng to a dispatch from Nish to "La
Llherte."
All the trains runnlng through S» rvla.

except the Orlrnt Express. have been
held up nt Belgrade. The Orlent Kx-
proea Itsclf has been requlsllloned aa

a millt-ry train. Its speed *>a* been
reduced by the autl. ,rltiea to elx miles
an hour. All the railroad tracks are

guarded by aged peaasnt*- armed wlth
rlfles. None but women and atck m^n

are now left in the vlllagea.
Th« Gre«k I'onaulate at Marsellles

has poated nn nffliial. dlapatch from
Athens arnbodylng the royal -1>
authorlilng the enrolrnent of Hellenh*
subjecta *s vnlunteers. The Groek
cok-ny there la large.

CENSORSHIP AND MARTIAL
LAW IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Montenegrin Diplomat Accred-
ited to the Porte Leavea Post

on His King's Birthday.
Constahtlnople, Oct 8..Prlor to re-

celving 1.1s paetports from the Turk¬
ish government, the aMontenea/rln
rharg.- darTalres, M. Plam»nat.. hand¬
ed the followlrg not»> ln behulf of hls
government to the Porte:

"I regret that Montenegro has ex-
hausted without avail all amicabla
means of settling the numaroui mis-
underatandings and conflicts which
have constantly arisen with the Otto¬
man Empire.
"With the authorization of King

Nicholas, I have the honor to inform
you that from to-day the government
of Montenegro oeases all relatione with
tha Ottoman Empire, leaving it to the
arms of the Montenegrins to secure
recognition of their right* and the
rights which have been Ignored for
oenturies of their brothers in the Otto¬
man Empire.

"I am leaving Constantinople. Tha
royal government will hand his pass-
porta to tha Ottoman repreaentativs at
Cettinje.

(Signed) "PLAMENATZ."'
Shortly after the pr_*_atit_*_ of thls

note, whlch was u'-ccpted as a declara¬
tlon of war, a COUBCU of war was henl
at the Grand Vlzlerate. The ses.'-lon
continued late into the nlght. The
noted General Mahjnoud Bchethtrt
Pacha, who comtnanded the. i onstltu-
tional army and was formerly Minlnter
of War, waa pie«ent. The clty Ih p-.-
troll'd by strong detachments of cav-

alry and lnfantry.
Martial law has been proi-lalin*_. in

the clty and suburbs, whlle the puh-
llcatlon of newa concernhig the moblli-
-.atlon of the army and mllltary move-

ments aa well as attacka on the inl-r-
nal and external pollcy of the govern¬
ment aro prohlblted. A ban has also
been placed on demonstratlons and the
carrylng of arms.
M. Plamenatz received lnstructlons

on Sunday to declare war to-day,
which, accordlng to the Rua-sian calen-
dar, ts the King of Montenegro's birth¬
day..
The Turkish view. aa expressed by

officials, is thnt Turkey was ready to
enter into negotlations about the fron¬
tler dlspute with Montenegro, and that
Montenegro's complalnt on that scoro
was accordlngly a mer»* pretext to pre¬
clpltate a confllct beforo the powers
were able to Intervene.
Turkish troops have been pluced on

board all the Greek vew»els In Turkish
watera whlch have been seized by the
Ottoman government. The Oreek Lo-
gaUon here has ordered the masters of
the vessels to land the c-rews.

The opinion ls deepenlng here that
Montenegro was used a cat's-paw by
the other Balkan States in order to
forestall European Interventlon and
confront the powers wlth a falt ac-

compll. lt is belleved that the repre-
srntat.-c.ns of the powers to Hulgarla,
S*-r\ »;t and Greece will now recelve the
reply: "It is too late; we must go to
the suc-cor of our ally."
Late to-nlght tho Bulgarian, Servian

and Greek ministers were stlll without

lnatructlont from their governments,
but their baggage waa packed, ln the
expectatlon of a rupture at any mo¬

ment.
They all scout tht Idea that dlplo-

matlc pressure will now be able to
avert war. The unlversal bellef ls that

only the occupatlon of Servia and Bul¬

garia by Austria and Russla could
serve that purpose, but such a contln-
gency is consldered out of the ques¬
tion.
Russia haa assumed charge of Mon-

tenegrin lntirests in Turkey.

SERVIA VOTES MONEY
No Reply liven to Representa¬

tlons iby the Powers'.
Belgradc. f'et. 8..The Servian I'arlla-

ment to-day 'oted an extra credit of JV
900,000 for mllltary purposes, whiie the
merchants of t.ils clty are maklng large
donatloTis to the funds b<Mng raised for
the asal.stance of poor famllles whose
brendwlnnert* have been called for mlll¬
tary service. Three hun'lred beds. with
seven doctors and forty-flve nurses. r-erit

bere by the Russian Red i*ross Soclety,
arrlved to-day.
The Austrlan and Russian mlnlsters

called at the Foreign Offlce thls after¬
noon and made representatlons in bahalf
of the powers. The Premier and Foreign
Mlnister recelved them In a frlcndly
spirit, but gave 00 reply.
Premier Pachltch, speaklng at the con-

cluslon of the debate ln tha Servian
Parllament, dedareJ that the trcatment
of the Servtane In Macedonia had gima

from bad to worse. and that tbe Balkan
States could no longer endure the suffer-

Ing of their hrethren across the border.

M. SAZONOFF IN "bERLIN
Russian Foreign Minister Still

Working for Peace.
Berlln, Oct *.~The Russlan- Foreign

Mlnister. flergius Sazanoff, arrlved here
to-day from Paris fn the course of the
morning he conferred wlth the Russlan
-mbassadors at Berlln and Vienna and
the Russlan Mlnister at <\>penh_gen an-1

Danaataat *** afterward raaatrad tba
representatlves here of all the Balkan
Btcjes.
Me told the representatlves of the

Pnlkan St.itcs that lt was a BMM quca-
tlon of financial artthmetlc whether they
Bhpuld bear only the costs of mobillza-
i'm or alto the cost nnd rlsk of B Bfar.
The result In >'lth*-r case would t.e the

in one respect.terrltorlnl exranslon
whs utterly e\-*|i:d.d If th« Halkan

lUtfat artahad war aadar these aondltlooa,
t araa their own affair and their own tc-

-ponalMllty.
Tho Qanaaa faraaan onice aanaMrara

lhat the action of Montenegro wlil not
r-ece-narily Interfere wlth the efforts of
Ihe pow.rs lOt peace The Foreign Ofltod
BBtB It this way: "It would bo dlfferent
If the Bulgarlan army crossej the fron¬
tler. but the laoiatai Moatanafrta dadnns
tlon ls lesn clgnlflcant"
The aaadaranaaa Whmh the Russlan For-

elcn Mli.lster had to-day wlth the Im¬

perial '"hancellor and the Foreign Becre-
t.iry hH\e not a.fecte^ the general a'tua-
i|on. He ts merely awaltlni' the MBBttfl
nf the measures determlned upon at
rarit

CIPHER MESSAGES BARRED
Turkey, Greece and Bulgaria

Restrict Use of Telegraph.
The fommerrla! ObMB Company laaued

notltlcatlon laat nl«rht ln N'ew York to the
effect that the Turklih government tele-
icraph administration announeea that lt.
Wta not admlt as -irlvate telegrams ln
plaln language any *>ut thoa- wrltten ln

Turkish. Frr-r.eh. E iKll"h and Gern.an.
di). 1 that telegrama wrltter. In other Ian- '

ruage* arrlvlng after the date of thls
notltUa'lon wl'.l be stoppe."
The (Jrrek government a!»o haa eus-

pandni t-degrapl.le correapondenct ln
t-o.le and clpher.
A slmllar notirtcatlon was made as re-

¦tpects Bulgaria.
> a

VANDERBILT LEA8ES STABLE.
("ornelius VanderMU hn<\ t.ik-n a lease

nt the three stiry prlvate slahlo at No.

IM West Mth street. 31x100 5 feet, belong-
Itg to \\ !.: D, BtOkBB, The lcase was

Mgutlated bf tha Danajlaa BoMaaon,
.harien i, Hrown Oaaaaaju*'.

U. S. )N CONTROL AT LEON
Nicaraguan Peace in Sight, Re¬
ports Admiral Southerland.

FORCE OF 2,350 LANDED

Lee Ohristmas Thinks We Have
Averted Oeneral Central

American Rising.
[From Tha Trlbune Bureau.]

Washington. Oct. 8..Wlth n report cf
tbe -"urrender of Leon and the sklrmlsh
between the Amerlcan force and a mob
of drunken rebels in whlch three Amerl-
cans were killed and three others wound¬
ed, two perhaps fataily, Rear Admiral
Wllllam P. Southerland predlcts that
jeace will reljm throughout Nlcaragua In
less than a week.
The American naval force ln command

of Lleutenant Colonel Charles O, Long
ls now ln control of Leon. a clty of forty
thousand lnhabltants, and order prevalls,
according to dlspatches recelved this af¬
ternoon Much credit is given Lleutenant
Colonel Long for the succeisful termlna-
tlon of the expeditlon agalnst the clty, as
!t practlcally means the end of the re-

bellion begun by General Mena on June 29.
I'nder the terms nf the surrender of tbe

clty Dr. Rodolfo Esplnoaa and thirteen
other emlgrants from Costa Rlca wlU be
rermltted to leave Nlcaragua unmolesied. I
It ls belleved that Jullan Irlaa is Included.
Amnesty will also be granted to the na¬

tlve rebels on condition that they lay
down their arms and return to their ro-
spectlve homes.
The only reslstanco encountered by

filttltaaanl C >!onei Long ln taklng pos-
sesslon of tiie clty by virtue of the pro-
posais of eurren.ler acceded to by ¦.,resl-
dent'Llaz was frorn an organlr.ed band
of drunken rebela. Detalls of the engage-
ment have not heen recelved, aslde from
the fact that a volley waa flred at the
American force. The Amerlcans killed
were:

IIOROAlf, Rc'Y C, turret captain on the
Coleradt, who enUttrd nt San Franc-Uco,
Muv IH, ir-Mi. ihr mother, Mre. S. M Oiaen,
:. at ai r."* Angeles.

B-HQnia .i.-ufT'* Ol, an ordlnary »**aman on
tr* C*oto.*__e who _n'l-»t-"t at <>»k l'ark, I
HtiKwater. Mlnn December 7. 1140*. Hli
tathr.. Tn Hurgtat, livra at <c_k l'ark,
BUII water.

II i HTI-TI.H, John. a prlvat. of Company IV
w>w> enli-itei al f*hlrngo, December 27, 1011.
Iti*. tlatat. *n.ii<? Pu-.toir.er, llvet at Melrcee
I_rk, Cook County, 111.

Tht name! of two of the wounded m'*n
could not ka Identlfled as recelved !n the
.ll*-! a<. hes. One waa given aa "Lamper,"
an ordlnary seaman on the Colorado, and
the other a. "Dalder," a trumpeter.
Company I» Lamper waa serlously
wounded.
The thlrd wounded Amerlcan .» Frank

Kltthmiller, a prlvate, who enllated at
Hpokane. Waah.. May 13. 1912, Hla
mother. Mrs Marguerttc Klttsmlller, Ilvea
;tt L. wiaton. I.laho. He was serlously
wounded.
A messar-e to the Navy Department

from Admiral Southerland to-day gave
th- ntmes of the ttvt marlnea who w.re

wounded ln the engagement witn the

rabak at t'hlchlgalpa, on OcL 4. Sergeant
J. Smith was shot ln the left wrlst. Cor-
joral C, clement wns atruck ln the rlght
forenrrn, Prlvate II Hudaon recelved a

acalp wound. Prlvate K. L. Parrta lott a

tl'.umb and u. I. Tnlmadge. an electrlcUn,
was hlt In the foot.
A dlspatch recelved to-day statet that

the cieveland haa arrtved at San Juan
del Sur and la now patrolllng the coast.
It was announced by the Navy Depart¬
ment that there ars now about 2.850 of-
flrera, blueja. keta and marlnea ln Ntea-
rat-ua. coitelstlnK of the landlnq parties
from the Catifornta, Colorado, Denver,
Clcveland. Aiuiapolla and Tacoma,
amounting to MH olflcera and blu*.

Jackets, and of about 1.300 ofTlcere and
marines. lncluding nt forces sent from
Philadelphia and the Canal Zonc. and the
imflna detachmenta of tbe veeaela ln
Nlcaraguan waters.

AVIATCR'S FALL PROVE8 FATAL
nii.nlngham, Ala., OcL 8..Joaeph Sle-

v.naon, »f Mineola. Long Ialand, who fell
from hls blplane at the AJabama State
!\.tr Cnunds yesterday, dled to-day. He
dtd not rcj-alri cotisclousnesa after the ac¬
cident. It la belleved Stevenson lost hls
balance.

EXPL0S10N KILLED SCORES
Estimates Made at Tampico

Place the Dead at 100.
Tampico. Mexleo, Oct. 8.-Forty-three

bodles of the vlctlma of the great powder
exploalon of last nlght have been recov-

erad and burled. Moat of them were

burned and torn beyond recognltlon.
Eatimates now place the dead at one

hundred, whlle the Injured wlll total an¬

other hundred.
Many of thoae who loat thelr lives were

worklng in and about the bulldlng in an

endeavor to extlngulsh the fiamea, but a

majorlty of the vlctlma were among the
crowda that gathered to witneaa the speo-
tacl*.

BANKERS AWAIT CHINA
Six-Power Oroup Wlll Not Take

New Initiative.
London. Oct. 8-Tha posslbillty of re-

aumlng negotlatlona wlth Chlna In regard
to ftnances waa lnformally dlscusaed to-

day at a meetlng of the representatlvea of
the slx-power group. The American dele-
gateB voted not to resume negotlatlons
until Chlna had approached them. Other

representatlvea deslred an Immedlate re-

sumptlon. but lt was finally agreed to
leave the matter as lt stands.

COSTIGAN MAKES 12 RAIDS
Three Police Stations Kept
Busy Receiving Prigoners.

An even dozen diaorderly houwes along
Slxth avenue, from 40th street as far
down aa 28th atreet, were ralded late last'
r.lght by Lieutenant Costlgan and about
twelve plalnclothes men who comprlae
Squad No. 2. Police stations at West
17th street. West ?©th street and West
37th atreet wtre kept busy receiving pri8-
oners found In the houses. Most of them
were released on ball or dlhcharged.
Lieutenant Costlgan flrat vlslted six

houses on Slxlh avenue with hla squad.
They had no trouble gatnlngan entrar.ce
Into any of them. Houses in west 2*th and
Weat -lat streets were tho next on the
llst and then came housea In \"> eat jOtli
street, where the ralders were forced in

aotne lnstance-i to break In windows be- I
fn-e thev could enter.
The evldence agalnat the places ralded

was secured sev. ral weeks igi by UfU-
tenar.t Costlgan's men. Warrants for
thelr alleged proprietors were iaaued ny
Magistrate McAdoo.

OO TO FIGHT THE TTTRKS

Men from Balkans Won't Wait fori
Mediterranean Steamers*

In the steerag-* of the Cunarder Lual-

tanla. whlch sailed at 1 o'clock thls morn-

Ing. were thhty subjects of the Balkan
etates, bomeward bound to take up arma

agalnat Turkey. The report whlch reached
thia clty yeaterday that hoatllitles had

actually bcgun made thia handful of pa-

trlota so eager 88 reach thelr natlve lands
that they could not wait for a Mediterra¬
nean steamer. '

The Kronj-tinzessin Cecllle, of the North
German Lloyd Line. had aboard nearly
one hundred more when ahe left her berth I

ln Hoboken y*sterday mornlng. A. Korof-
toinoft prealdent of the Bulgarlan-Mace-
don!.:; "-rgenlxatlon. at No. > Morrla
atreet. sald yeaterday that he opaetndo.]
great rush of homeward bound flghtera
wlthln tho next few days. if yeaterday s

news proved true.
"The powers wlll not he able to stop the |

war" stld Mr Koroftolnoff. "Maredonla
wlll'not take the word of the Sultan any
longer. Turkey promiaed ua refot tn» tn.r-
tv forty yeara ago. and ahe haa not glven
.._._ _.? w« wlll fl-ht."

IN
More than IOO Federal- Troop*

Killed by Zapatists.

SITUATION IS DISQUIETINQ
If Numerous Rebel Bands Unite

Administration Will Be
in Danger.

[From Tha Tribune Buro.u ]
Waahlngton, Oct. 8..News ot a hornbU

massacre of a force of 100 or 130 Mexican
federals by the Zapatists at Agua Hlan-
ca ln Ihe State of Mexleo, was received-
by the Department of State to-day. Tha
federals were surrounded by the Zaj*_-
tlsta and almost every soldler was alaln.
The varloua reports reachlng here Indl-

cate that the general situation is gradu-
ally gettlng worse and that the unrest la

spreadlng throughout the rep-ibllc. lt
Is recognlxed that should the numerous
rcbel bands unlte and the several rero-

lutlonary leaders concentrate thelr opera-
tlons against the government, tl.e Madero
administration would be ln gtave danger*.
Nevertheless, the Independent actlvitle.
of the rebela are causing much cone«rn.
A report from the conaul at Enstnada

to-day wu to the effect that there ara

no rebel diaturbances ln hla district. Ig
other districta, however, there are art.!.
dences of much activity. Rebels burned a

number of bridge. south of Camachoya j
and commltted other depredatlona.
There ia no change ln Ihe sltuattoa'.

along the border, the rebels cont'.nutng j
to cause annoyance, although th're ha**.__
been no rocent -irbni depre.Ja_i.ns Hrig-
adler General Steever, commandlag tba
Department of Texaa, la mamtaining 8'*
vlgllant patrol along the border and la
keeplng ln touch wlth the movementa of
the rebel bands that ara menacing _merl~
can lives and property.

Mexleo City, Oct. 8.-The Mexican _*.*>.

utlea have decided to double thelr own

pay, brlnglng lt ap to 8,000 pesos (.approxlv,
mately 13.000) a year. Thls action was

takc-n during an executlve aea-lon of U.
House, which laatad until mldnlgbt. __»-.

motlve announced for the lncrease la to
"render the leglalatlve body Independent
of the executlve and Judlctary."
An important change haa been made Vy

the federal government ln tne comrnan.

of the forees ln the State of Sonora, Oen¬
eral Mlguel Gtl hav-ng oeen ap.-oi*-(lo
succeed Oeneral SanJInes. Tha expl-__,-
tlon* glvan for thia changa la that tba
government ls anxious tbat General San¬
JInes who waa recently thrown f;om **ls
horse and broke a rib, have every cha/ics
to recover hls health.
General Gtl haa hltherto heen In com¬

mand of a regiment of mour.ted art'llpry.

Juarai, Mexleo. Oct. 8.-The Mexleo
Northwes\ern Rallway was cut by rebels ,

to-day nlnety-three miles aoutheaat ot
Juarex, agoin shuttlng off a'l communl-
catlon wlth the Inlarfor of Mexleo from

thls polnt. Telegiaph wires were cut ani
brldgea and a frelght train r-ep.-rted
burned.
Condltlona at the varloua Arr.eilc_n

settlemenU along the route cannot Ua

learned.

A NOVELTY THAT IS PRACTICAL
A new folding prism binocular.

ona that folds f*/of, to about tha tize of a cigar eaaa and eatily car¬

rled in one'i pocket. Strong power, fine light, and a~iple "6eld"

make it a most desirable glaas for general use. No cumbertomt

ttrape and caae to bother one. We are the only aelling agenta in

America. Try one on the battleahipa. How about a eamera, too?

237 FIFTH AVENUE (27th St.)
125 WEST 42nd ST. (Ni\ B'way)
650 MADISON AVE. (Cr. 60th St.)
104 EAST 23rd ST. (4th Avenue)

OPTlClA/t 255 LIVINGSTON ST. (Brooklyn)
Lonaan »J?_?,ibe New York

la Old Bond ft. ~ **ne serio*

z^a^w^*.

Telephone Messages to the Warships,
Whiie the Fleet it in the North River, the New York Telephone Company will malntain public

telephone stations in charge of competent attendants, at the various landingt along the water-front.
Telephone messages for those aboard any of the ships llited below may be sent from any telephone

to these stations. The answering telephone attendant will write the message down, place it in ao envelope
and by arrangement with the Naval authorities, turn it ov$r for delivery to the next boat leaving tne
Ianding for the ship you deiire to reach.

Telephone stations will be open from 8.00 A.M. until midnigbt. Below will be found an alphabetic.il
list of the ships and opposite -each the telephone number to be called.

A.
Aileen .Audubon 6800

Ajax.Audubon 139*2
Alabama _Columbus 9560
Ammfn.Morn'g.iide 8.00
Arkansas . .. Rivcrsidc 5040

B.
Baltimore ... Audubon 6800
pfale .Audubon 6800
Birmingham .Audubon 6800
Brutus.Audubon 189*2
Burrows .... Riverside 3040

c.
(ncsar.Audubon 1392
Castiue.Morn'gside 8/500
Celtic .Audubon 1892
Cliester.Audubon 6800
Connecticut ..Schuyler 7240
Culgoa.Audubon 1392
Cyclops .Audubon 1892

D.
Delaware ... Rivcrsidc 3040
Dixic .Audubon 6800
Dolphin .... Chelsea 4800
Drayton _Schuyler 7240

F.
Fanning .... Morn'gside 8500
Florida.Riverside 5040
Flusser.Schuylcr 7240

G.
Georgia .Audobon 6800
Gloucestcr ...Audubon 6800

H. N.
Nashville aaatmtm 4800
Nebraska ... Audubon 6800
X. HampshireMorn'gside 8500
New Jersey...Audubon 6800
No. Carolina. Chelsea 4800
No. Dakota. . Riverside 5040

o.
Ohio .Audobon 6800
Orion.Audubon 1892

P.
Panther.Audubon 1392
Paterson .... Riverside 5040
Paulding ... Schuylcr 7240
Perkins.Riverside 5040
Petrel.Audubon 6800
Prairie.Audubon 6800
Preston .Schuyler 7240

R.
Reid .Schuyler 7240
Rhode Island. Audubon 6800
Roc.Schnyler 7240

s.
Salem.Audubon 6800
San Francisco Schuyler 7240
Sevcrn ..... Morn'gside 8500
Smith.Schuyler 7240
Solace.Audubon 1392
So. Carolina.. Riverside 5040
Sterrett.Riverside 5040
Sterling.Audubon 1392

Submarii.es.
C 1.Morn'gside
C t.Morn'gside
C 3.Morn'gside
C 4.Morn'gside
C 5.Morn'gside
D 1 .Morn'gside
D 2 .Morn'gside
D 3 .Morn'gside
E 1.Morn'gside
£ 2.Morn'gside

T.
Tennessee ... Chelsca
Terry .Schuyler
Tonopah .... Morn'gside
Trippe .Morn'gside

U.
Utah.Riverside

V.
Vermont .... Morn'gside
Virginia .... Audubon
Vixen .Audubon
Vulcan.Audubon

w.
Walke.Riverside
Washington . Chelsca
Waap.Audubon
Wisconsin ...Columbus
Worden .Audubon
Wvoming ... Riverside

Y.
Yankton .... Chelse*

8500
8500
8500
8500
8500
8500
8500
8500
8500
8500

4800
7240
8500
8500

5040

8500
6800
6800
1392

5040
4800
6800
9560
6800
5040

4800
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